Mrs. Bloyd’s Class News
October 9, 2017
stacybloyd@ccs.k12.nc.us

SPECIAL DATES
October

NEWS
READING ROCKS- Bingo
was a huge success! Thank you
to all of you that participated and
donated to the media center! 

13th- Class Dojo Day- dress like a
Class Dojo character- RR ($2
donation appreciated for these
events)
16th-27th- Book Fair
20th- Pajama Day- RR
20th- Read In
27th- Western Day- RR
30th- No School
31st- Favorite Book Character
Day- RR

SURVEY- Please take the
HOMEWORK
time to complete the school-wide
survey at the following link. We
There is a lot of Homework being
greatly appreciate it!
http://eprovesurveys.advanced.org/surveys/#/action/32054/75
77
CONFERENCES- A
conference sign-up sheet was
sent home on Class Dojo. If you
would like to meet with me to
discuss your child’s Reading 3D
data please sign up in one of the
time slots available. If none of
the times work for you please
send me a message so we can
make other arrangements. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/
30e0e4ba4a92aaaff2-mrs

turned in without their name.
Can you please help with this?

Spelling – Monday: write words 3
times each;
Tuesday: write the
consonants in color
and the vowels/vowel patterns in
another; Wednesday: ABC order;
Thursday: practice spelling test.

Math – worksheet nightly
Reading – read for 20 nightly
and log it.
It is an expectation that
planners and reading logs are
signed nightly. Thank you.

Spelling Words
Week 6
List A
cram, crash, snap, spin,
blob, grip, brag, spill,
clock, flag, flock, crash
List B
germ, dear, jerk, herb,
clear, sneer, wear, spear,
beard, perch, fern, cheer
List C
jump, jumped, jumping,
hike, hiked, hiking, dress,
dressed, dressing, wait,
waited, waiting

THIS WEEK…
READING- Text Features
MATH- Mental Strategies for
Addition and Subtraction
WRITING- Narratives
Science- Weather

*WISH LIST*
Small items for the treasure box,
indoor recess items such as,
board games, floor puzzles, etc.,
clipboards for small groups, and
extra snacks.

